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sad nowv shoe must suifer coId and hunçcer ; she muust
beg ; site must bo beaten ; yet," hie added, IlI must
do it.>'

Before bic loft bis prison lie had begun the book
whicb bas made bis namne imimortal. Tho history of
that book le remarkablo. The author %vas, ns lie tells
us,writing a trentise,, hi wvhich h liedi occasion to speank
of the stages of the Chiristian prngress. le compared
that progress, as many others bail cî>mpared it, to n
piigrimage. Snon bis il uick wit discovercd inumuer-
able points of similiarity wvliili lied escaped his pre-
decessors. Images canme crowding on his mind faster
than hoe couid put thon into %words,-qiuagmiros and
piLe, stoep bis, dark and horrible glens, soft vales
sunny pastures, a ginomny cnstle, of which the court-
yard n'as etrown witli the skulls and boues of mur-
dorcd prisonors, a town of aIl bustie and spiendor
like London on tho Lord Mayor's day, and the nar-
row path-straight as a rule could make it-rtnning.
on up blli and down bll, tlirougli city and througb
wvilderness, to the Black River and the Shining
Gate.

The IlPilgrim's Progress ' stolo silently into the
wor]d. Not a single copy of the first edition ie knowru
to bc in existence. Tite year of publication bas not
been asce-tained. It is probable that, during saine
months, the little volume circuliated amonig poor and
obscure sectaries. But soon the irrosistible char>n
of a book tvhich gratilied the imagination of tho
roader witb ail the action and scenery of a fairy tale,
iwhich exercised bis ingcnuity by setting hi> to dis-
cover a multitude of curious analogies, which in-
terestedl bis feelings for human beingys frail like hlm-
self, and struggling with Lemptations from, withia
and from without, wthich evory moment drew a smile
fron> him by some stroke of quaint yet simple plea-
santry, and neverthcisss loft on bis mind a sentiment
of reveren ce for God and of sympathy for man, began
ta produce its effeet. Ia 16 18, camne forth a second
edition Nvith additions ; and the demand becaTno
immense, Ia tbe four following years, te book wvas
re-printed six times. The eighth edition, wshich con-
tains thc iast improvements ruade by the author, was
pttblisbed in 1682, tbe ninth la 1684, the tentb la
1685. The help of the engraver bcad early been callid
in ; and tons of tbousands of ehildren looked with
terror and delight on execrable copper plates, which
represented Christian Lhrusting lis sword into Apol-
iyon or writhing in the gr.-sp of Giant Despair. lu
Scotland, and la some of the colonies, the Plgrin>
was even more popular than la hie native country.
Bunyan bas told us, with very pardonable vanity,
that ia NewPEsgland bi'i Dream was the daily subjeet
of the conversation of thousands, and was thouglit
worthy to appear in the most suporb binding. Ro
badl numerous admirers la Holland, and among the
Ilugenots of France. With the pleasures, however,
ho experieacedl soine of the pains of t;minesce.
Knavisb booksellers put forth volumes of trasb under
bis name, and envions seribîlers ntaintained it to bo
impossible that Lhe poor ignorant tinker should roally
be tbe author of the book wbich was called his.

He took the beet way to confound both tbose who
counterfeited hlm and those who slandered hlm. He
continued to wtork Lhe gold fid 'which ho had dis-
covered, and te draw fromi it new treasures--not, in-
deefi, with sueh ease and with quite sucd abundaacei
as vrhea the preclous sl was stili virgin, but yet
witb success, which loft ail competition far hehind.
la 1684, appetured the second part of tbe UPilgrim's
Progress."1 It vas soon followed by the lHoJy
'War,» whice if the "Piigriui's Progresse" diii not,

exist, wouid ho te lest allegory that was ever writ-
Lon.-AfacauIu!/.

A STRIKING CONFIRM[ATION'L
One of the mest înteresting of tbe monuments of
ancient Rome, le the triumphal arcli erected to coin-
momorato tIe conquest of Jerusalen> by Titus, wlio
afler thc destruction of tIc templc mado a tritimplial
mnareli to Rome, brînging wvitb hlm a long train of
captive Jews, and thc spole, among which were tho
sacred vessc'ls of the tonmple. Tihis procession is
represented la tIc sculptures on the beautifful arch
wltich thus furnish an illustration of the Bible ne-
wherc cisc to befound, these being tic only vel'resenta-
Lions that exist of the sacred vessels, tlie table of the
sboiv-Iread, the golden candbistick with the sevcn
branches, and the silver Lrumupetsused by the prieste
to l)roclau> tIe year of jubilce. The Roman Sonate
and people littie thotîgît, wvhen erecting this monu-
ment to a dcified emperor, that tliey ivere ereeting a
monument to the truc God, la the verification of
prophecy and divine hisbory. A recent traveîler
says, not one of the Jews of Rome, of wion> tbere
are abouît 5,000, ivill even at titis day, pass under the
arch of Titus, aithougli iL spans one of tho thorougli-
fares of the city ; they shun IL as a memorial of the
subjugation of their nation, whicli bas nover heea
retrieved, and regard iL wiitî aversion.

THIE SCOFFER CONVERTED.

GoD is somnetimes pîensed to convert mon at the
lieight of their impicty. Omnipotent grace eau
accemîtlish its own etnds at the mos t suitahle moment,
and Lthe ungodiy are often arrested wien abandoning
'tlemselves to unrestrained sin, and their startling
conversion confirmes the faiLli of saints, and compels
the vwicked to fée tîat there je a God who ruleth la
the earth. P>aul was coavertedl on the road to Da-
rnascus, and Dr. Cheever furnishes a strikîng ilustra-
Lion of tIe samne truili ini the life of Mfr.
Thorpe:

ccle vas one of Whbulfiel d's most irsulting opposers;
and possessing an unusuai talent for mimniery. ho sot
only interriuptodl bis sermons iu public, but ridiculedl
tbem, la privte-in convivial theatricai circles. On
ose oceasion of such a gathering for pleasure, revelrv,
and wviL, bcand three of bis companions laid a wager,
for tbe most effective imitation of Whitfield's preach-
ing. EacI vas to open the Bible aL random, and
preacli an extempore harkingue from the lire verse
that presented itself; and tho audience were to ad-
judge LIe prizo after hearing ahl. Tborpe's three
compotitors ecc woat tîrougli Lhe gante with ini.
famous buffoonery, asd thon it came bis turn. They
badl LIe table for their rostrun>, and as bo stepped
uipon iL, confident of bis superiur ability, Thorpe ex-
claimed-' 1 shall beat youlil.' Tbcy banded bita
te Bible, and when ho opened it, tIe invisible

Providence of God directed bis oye, at the fiirt
giance, ta these words -1 Except ye repent, ye sbal
ail likewise periel.' lie read the words; but the
moment ho uttered thn ho began to see and fee1
their full import. The sword of the Spirit ia that
passage wvent through his soul as a flash of ligîtning,
revealisg and caneuming. An instantancous con-
viction of bis own gult, as a sinner against Gad?
seizizd hold upon hlm, and conscience was aroused,
as it sometimes le> suddenly and unexpectedly, and
always wii le vohea God sets aur sins boforo ne la
the light of hie couaitenance. The retribution in
that passage ho felt vas for himef, and iLs terrors
glaecd upon hlm in array sgainsn hi& ova soul. Ont


